Abstract: Intrinsically chiral surfaces of intermetallic compounds are shown to be novel materials for enantioselective processes.T heir advantage is the significantly higher thermal and chemical stability,and therefore their extended application range for catalyzedc hiral reactions compared to surfaces templated with chiral molecular modifiers or auxiliaries.O n the Pd 1 -terminated PdGa(111) surface,r oom-temperature adsorption of as mall prochiral molecule (9-ethynylphenanthrene) leads to exceptionally high enantiomeric excess ratios of up to 98 %. Our findings highlight the great potential of intrinsically chiral intermetallic compounds for the development of novel, enantioselective catalysts that can be operated at high temperatures and potentially also in harsh chemical environments.
Pronounced enantiodependence is au biquitous feature in biochemical processes and therefore ac ardinal signature of life,w here the question regarding the origin of the homochirality in biology still remains an unanswered scientific challenge of most profound implications. [1, 2] Among various scenarios it has been suggested that enantioselective adsorption on chiral crystal surfaces (for example,triclinic pyrite) in the prebiotic environment could have played acrucial role in this respect. [3] From the technological perspective,t he synthesis of enantiopure products is pivotal in the production of many pharmaceuticals,artificial flavors,agrochemicals,and materials for nonlinear optical devices.C hiral synthesis implies reactions that are asymmetric with regard to stereoisomerism [4, 5] and therefore requires chiral template surfaces to achieve enantioselective heterogeneous catalysis.T od ate, such surfaces are commonly obtained by imparting chirality to non-chiral metal surfaces by the adsorption of chiral molecular modifiers or auxiliaries. [6, 7] This induced chirality for stereochemical processes is mainly achieved by chiral surface modifications using:1)selfassembled chiral molecular layers; [2, [8] [9] [10] [11] 2) deposition and alteration of chiral inorganic thin films; [12] [13] [14] and 3) specific, high-indexvicinal surfaces having chiral kink sites at the step edges of atomic terraces. [15] [16] [17] While in these approaches,the chirality is limited to the surface layers or adsorbate layers, minerals,s uch as quartz [18] and cinnabar, [19] exhibit bulk chirality and were successfully studied towards enantioselective reactions.I nc omparison to the surface-modified catalysts, [20] these materials potentially exhibit ahigher density of chiral binding sites that is preserved even after grinding of the material into powders to increase the specific surface area. [19] Another advantage is the significantly higher thermal and chemical stability,a nd therefore their extended application range for catalyzed chiral reactions. [18, 21] Some intermetallic compounds also have chiral bulk crystal structures.However, their potential in enabling stereochemical processes and therefore to possibly serve as novel, enantioselective heterogeneous catalysts has not been explored to this date.Ahighly interesting material in this regard is palladium-gallium (1:1), PdGa, which has recently attracted considerable interest owing to its high activity,s electivity,a nd stability in the catalytic semi-hydrogenation of ethyne,b eing an important step in the polyethylene production. [22] Owing to its noncentrosymmetric bulk structure of the space group P2 1 3, PdGa exists in two enantiomeric forms Aa nd B, which are denoted as PdGa:A and PdGa:B,respectively. [23] [24] [25] Single crystals grown by the Czochralski method are available in cm 3 -sized monoliths [26] and various low-index surfaces can be prepared to show large atomic terraces by standard ultrahigh vacuum (UHV) preparation using sputtering and annealing cycles. [24, 25] As no significant surfaces reconstructions occur, [24, 25] the bulk chirality is maintained at all of these surfaces,t hus each surface unit cell exhibits achiral atomic arrangement, as shown in Figure 1 . This means that ahigh density of chiral binding centers is present on the bare surfaces,p otentially leading to higher enantioselective catalytic activity compared to approaches based on the handedness of terrace step kink sites. [15] [16] [17] PdGa:A(111) is terminated by an atomic layer containing one isolated Pd atom per surface unit cell [24] and accordingly this termination is denoted as Pd 1 (Figure 1 ). These Pd atoms form ahexagonal lattice with alattice constant of 0.69 nm and therefore the topmost layer of this surface is achiral. The structure of the 2nd and 3rd outermost surface layers, consisting of Ga and Pd trimers respectively,i nduces the surface chirality,which is indicated by red and cyan triangles in Theeffect of the intrinsic chirality of the A:Pd 1 and B:Pd 1 surfaces on enantioselective adsorption is investigated by deposition of the prochiral molecule 9-ethynylphenanthrene (9-EP;F igure 1). Prochirality is ap roperty of planar molecules that possess in-plane but not out-of-plane mirror symmetry and are thus achiral. However, when deposited on as urface,t he molecule forms ac hiral adsorbate complex by lying either "face-up" or "face-down", forming either surface-enantiomer R or S as defined in an earlier study by Bebensee et al. [27] Fora chiral substrates,e nergetically equivalent adsorption sites for the R and S surface-enantiomers are available,a nd thus they appear in equal abundance. [28] To achieve an excess of one of the two enantiomeric forms,that is,enantioselectivity,the substrate must exhibit chiral binding sites that promote the preferred adsorption into either R or S configuration.
In the present case,t he prochiral 9-EP molecule exhibits two distinct moieties,anaromatic ring system, and an ethynyl end group,which allows for different binding mechanisms to the substrate.P revious studies on ethyne (C 2 H 2 )a dsorption on the Pd 1 surface revealed the preferred binding of this unsaturated hydrocarbon on-top of the outermost Pd atoms. [24] In the case of 9-EP on Pd 1 ,t he expectation is that the ethynyl group acts as anchor point to the outermost Pd atoms,w hile the aromatic ring system, because of its planar adsorption and spatial extent, acts as ap robe for the surface chirality.A saconsequence,t he different surface chirality of A:Pd 1 and B:Pd 1 ,should each lead to an excess of one of the two surface enantiomers, R or S,r espectively.B ye mploying high-resolution low-temperature scanning tunneling microscopy (STM), we demonstrate enantioselectivity by determining the handedness for al arge number of single molecular adsorbates for different adsorption and sample annealing conditions. Figure 2s hows high-resolution STM images of 9-EP deposited at room temperature (RT) with sub-monolayer coverage,i maged at 5K on A:Pd 1 and B:Pd 1 ,r espectively.
Single 9-EP molecules can easily be identified and can be categorized in two groups:1 )molecules decorating Pd vacancies [29] on the surface and 2) molecules adsorbed on the defect free clean surface.The latter shows an asymmetric, three-lobe morphology (Figure 2c ), which can be readily attributed to the R and S surface enantiomer of the 9-EP (Figure 2d ). Thef ormer (denoted as g and indicated in Figure 2a )p resents an elongated, two lobe structure from which the handedness of the molecule cannot be unambiguously determined. One,two,orthree 9-EP molecules of this group can decorate as ingle Pd vacancy.A st he vacancy presents ap ronounced chiral atomic configuration and all of the g-type molecules show the same STM morphology rotated by 1208 8,itisquite possible that they are predominantly of the same enantiomeric form, which however cannot be clearly identified by STM. Consequently our discussion regarding the enantioselectivity will concentrate on the R and S type molecules present on the defect free surface.
Theh andedness of these types can be inferred from the sense of rotation going from the largest to the smallest lobe, [27] where the clockwise rotation from the large,over medium, to small protrusion is defined as R,a nd the counterclockwise sequence as S surface enantiomer,aslabeled in Figure 2a 
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Chemie STM image), while S is predominant on B:Pd 1 (Figure 2b ; R:S=2:196). Owing to the threefold symmetry of the substrate,e ach surface enantiomer appears with equal probability in three orientations,w hich are rotated by 1208 8 to each other. Alternatively,6 0 8 8 -rotated configurations with the centered phenanthrene ring atop aG at rimer of the 2nd layer are observed. As the clockwise or anticlockwise rotations of these alternative adsorbates can still be identified, they are considered as ubgroup of the R and S surface enantiomers in this study (see the Supporting Information for more details). Fordeposition at RT,the statistical analysis of molecules in R and S configuration yields an enantiomeric excess ee (ee =j RÀS j /(R + S)) of 0.94 and 0.98 on A:Pd 1 and B:Pd 1 ,respectively. Figure 2c shows az oom of two surface-enantiomers.F or the determination of the adsorption sites the surface atomic structure has been superimposed in Figure 2d .I ts in-plane position and orientation has been identified by using adsorbed CO molecules as markers for the topmost Pd atoms [30] and by determination of the crystallographic structure of the subsequent atomic planes using LEED-I(V) (lowenergy electron diffraction). [29] Thec ombined information allows to unambiguously identify the topographic depression in the STM topography as the 3rd layer Pd trimer sites.F or both surface-enantiomers,the ethynyl group is found atop the outermost Pd surface atoms,a nd the center phenanthrene ring atop aPdtrimer of the 3rd topmost atomic layer. Owing to the surface chirality,t he position of the two outer phenyl rings with respect to the underlying substrate atoms is slightly different for the R and S surface enantiomers,r espectively. Ther esulting adsorption energy difference seems to be sufficient for driving the observed and very pronounced enantioselectivity.
As the adsorption is carried out with the substrate at RT, but the determination of the enantiomeric excess is obtained from STM images measured at 5K the question arises:A t which temperature does the excess of the preferred surface enantiomer develop?T oe lucidate this question, temperature-dependent adsorption and annealing experiments were carried out. We deposited 9-EP on the A:Pd 1 sample at T = 135 Kt oi nvestigate whether enantioselectivity is already achieved at the reduced available thermal energy of the substrate.The corresponding STM image in Figure 3a reveals the presence of al arge variety of adsorption conformations, with ac omparable amount of R and S surface-enantiomers, meaning that no significant enantioselectivity is observed. Thus,the reaction mechanism is,atleast partly,driven by the temperature of the substrate and the molecules shown in Figure 3a are frozen in am etastable adsorption state.P ostannealing of the sample prepared at low temperatures to 300 Kfor 80 min leads to an increase of the excess of R over S and ee = 0.77. However,t he very high enantioselectivity that is observed for room-temperature deposition (Figure 2a and  b) is not reproduced. Therefore,e ven very long post-annealing is not as efficient as adsorption directly at the annealing temperature.T his indicates that the adsorption process plays ar ole in overcoming the barrier for transformation to the energetically favored surface enantiomer of the adsorbate complex on the respective surface.
Higher annealing temperatures were tested to check whether enantioselectivity is maintained or whether new molecular species are formed on this catalytically active surface.T ot his end, we performed stepwise sequential postannealing of the sample that showed high enantioselectivity after room temperature deposition (Figure 3b ). Figure 3c shows the sample after 10 min post-annealing to 370 K, resulting in as lightly reduced enantioselectivity (ee = 0.83) as compared to sample after RT deposition. After further annealing to 490 K ( Figure 3d ), al arge amount of the adsorbed molecules show ac hanged STM appearance, which is possibly due to dehydrogenation, and does not allow for unambiguous identification of the handedness. Furthermore,the formation of molecular dimers is observed, built from R and S surface-enantiomers in racemic ratios,with the molecules connected through their ethynyl groups.F or T > 490 K, almost all adsorbates have formed dimers and larger hydrocarbon agglomerates,while the overall amount of adsorbed carbon is maintained (see the Supporting Information). In all of the experiments,n os ignificant decoration of step edges or kink sites was observed. STM experiments at room temperature (see the Supporting Information) revealed that only the molecules bound to surface vacancies (g)are not diffusing,w hile other adsorbates are mobile and thus cannot be individually resolved by STM.
To quantify the enantioselectivity of the Pd 1 surface towards the adsorption of 9-EP,w ee valuated and assigned al arge number of adsorbates (N % 400) for each of the experiments performed at different adsorption and annealing temperatures.I ne very case all of the molecules have been classified in the categories R, S, g,and dimers.9-EP molecules with an adsorbate configuration that cannot be unambiguously determined from their topographic appearance in STM are classified as unidentified. Ther esult is shown as vertical colored bars in Figure 4 , representing the normalized fraction of adsorbate configurations R, S, g,a nd molecules that have formed dimers.A tt he top of the bars,t he amount of unidentifiable adsorbates is given for each experiment. Based . . on the temperature-dependent quantities,atentative phase diagram was constructed for the 9-EP species on A:Pd 1 (see the background in Figure 4 ). The ee value is evaluated from the observed amount of R and S surface enantiomers and shown for each experiment as black marker with statistically computed errors and estimated errors for temperature.T he graph shows the transition from the racemic mixture of R and S surface enantiomers at low temperatures,o ver ar egion yielding high enantioselectivity situated around 300-350 K, to the formation of dimers for T > % 450 K. Theappearance of gtype molecules,t hat is,m olecules pinned at vacancies,a t intermediate substrate temperature is linked to the increase in mobility.They are not taken into account in the evaluation of ee,and their role to the formation of the preferred surface enantiomer species remains unknown.
Thed ata reveals that at emperature window of about AE 100 Karound room temperature yields ee > 0.6. Forroomtemperature deposition, we find ah igh ee of 0.98 AE 0.01 for B:Pd 1 ,w hile for the same experiment on the form As ample ee = 0.94 AE 0.02 is observed. Ther emarkably strong enantioselective adsorption can be compared to deposition of the same molecule on the achiral Cu(111) surface,w here Bebensee et al. found equivalent quantities of R and S (see Ref. [27] and the Supporting Information therein).
Deposition of the molecules on the cold A:Pd 1 surface (135 K) and subsequent annealing to room temperature for 80 min results in ee % 0.77 AE 0.04 (left bar for 300 Ki n Figure 4 ). Interestingly,t he temperature onset, where enantioselectivity is observed, coincides with the occupation of surface vacancies (g), indicating that the mobility of molecules might play arole in the enantioselective transformation from S to R.T he reduction of ee for annealing temperatures above 400 Kcan be explained by the entropic disorder of the equilibrium occupation of at wo-level system with small energy difference (R and S). Thefact that this reduction is still observed after cooling to 5Kwith an estimated temperature ramp of about 1-5 Ks À1 ,shows that the molecules were frozen in their position during cool-down, which indicates al ow frequency for the R to S transformation mechanism.
Density functional theory calculations (PBE [31] with empirical van der Waals corrections [32] )h ave successfully identified the experimentally observed absorption configuration of the surface enantiomers.H owever,t he calculated energy difference for the R-t oS -configuration of 15 meV is too small to explain the observed selectivity.F urther theoretical investigations are needed and ongoing to elucidate the adsorption energy landscape of this system.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated remarkably high enantioselective adsorption of ap rochiral molecule on the bare chiral surface of an intermetallic compound at room temperature.T he adsorption of 9-etynylphenanthrene on the A(111) surface and its mirror symmetric equivalent the B(1 1 1 )s urface of PdGa has shown enantiomeric excess of 0.94 and 0.98 for the R and the S surface enantiomers, respectively.Bystudying the temperature dependence of the process,weshowed that the racemic molecule mixture formed by adsorption of the 9-EP at temperatures below 120 Ki s efficiently transformed to an almost enantiopure ensemble at room temperature.
This observation shows that the bulk chirality of PdGa is expressed sufficiently strong at its surfaces to yield highly enantioselective processes.I nc ombination with the catalytic properties of intermetallic compounds in general and PdGa in particular,this opens the perspective of chiral heterogeneous catalysis (for example,surface-mediated enantioselective C = Oh ydrogenation in a-o rb -ketoacids [33] [34] [35] or asymmetric hetero-Diels-Alder Coupling reactions [36] [37] [38] )under operation conditions beyond the ones allowed by catalyst surfaces based on functionalization with organic chiral modifiers.
Keywords: adsorption ·c hirality ·enantioselectivity · intermetallic compounds ·scanning probe microscopy Figure 4 . Normalized abundances for the R and S surface enantiomers, as well as molecules pinned to surface vacancies (g)and dimers. Annealed samples are marked by triangles. Aphase diagram, based on the data of the different adsorbate configuration ratios, is presented as background. All bars represent the A:Pd 1 surface apart from the striped bar representingB:Pd 1 (colors for R and S are inverted for clarity). The enantiomeric excess (ee)isg iven for each experimentasb lack circles. Error propagation of the counting errors in the number of R and S surface enantiomers was used to compute the error for ee.
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